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ODELL
The next meeting of the grange will

be held at the borne of 0. M. DeWitt
on the evening of Thursday. March 6,

if the supplies anive. There im-

portant work and the presence of all
members it desired. Thit grange now

hat 38 paid up member and there are
other who have expressed their inten-

tion to become member.
We understand congratulation are ir

order our carrier on R. D. No. 2

was married last Friday and went to

Portland for a short wedding trip. He
ha a long list of ptron who appreci-

ate hi prompt sdtvice and who will
unite in wishing him a happy and pros-pero- u

journey along life's way.

The Ferguson Bible cla party at
(ha hnmn tit Mifl Evi Boved last wefk

' ' SPECIAL-Ladi- es Sweater Coats, all wool, fancy weave, V go
New Sorim? Suits for Men neck-coto- r mo8Uy white TllaT 13,50 value8, 8

CORSETS
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft makes. These are the very best We carrv the largest line of the best and most popular makes. Nemo,

suits that you can wear. Guaranteed all pure wool sewed with silk and p b p B and American Lady. All the very best in their class,
mada by the very best makers and guaranteed to give you perfect satisfac--

AnotnerYr: new Bn;Drnent of The Gossard front lace corsets just received.
tion in every way. We stand back of this guarantee. Our prices are the n
lowest and we invite you to call and look them over. We will be pleased to

Sneclal-Satur- dav only. ' Galatea, the yard 1 Oc
show you whether you wish to buy or not , . . , T? .

: Best grade Galatea, a big assortment of patterns to choose from, 5 q
' Special Saturday only, the, yard..customer.yards to aNEW SPRING SUITS FOR BOYS

We have just unpacked our first shipment of New Spring Suits for boys. Special President Suspenders, Saturday only, 29c
You will find here the very best assortment of boys clothe in the city. cnance to get you a genuine President Suspender, one of the
Suits with one or two pairs of knickerbocker trousers, double breasted or - '

nsDenders on the market. One pair to a customer, an
Norfolk styles. We can please you in Style. Fit, Material and Price.

, g Jg?u
. - "C

BABY DOLL SHOES AND SUPPERS . j
Hood Rim,s u

We now have a splendid assortment for you to choose from in Patent rApvl?! I4 andRptftrnrp ;

Leather or Gun Metal. All sizes. m.ym

EARLY NOW ASSISTANT

GENERAL MANAGER
the Dleasantest the mem

ber have enjoyed, lhe Desuu.tu com
was decorated w ith Oreogn grape and
red heart. A program consisting of
several readings given by Mr. Nettie
Crockett, and musical number, wa

ppreciated by those present, uainiy
refreshment were served and all in

II this was an occasion which will be
most happily remembered by tnose

ho were so fortunate a to be num
If vour child is pale and sickly, picks

bered among those present. For Rale-R- TI acre. loU 112, Section 31, Tp. 2
N. Kanf 11 K., cut aide, dtwp aull. Utile waul
eaay to clear, small bulldiUK. Price S40 dot
acre. Tarma. A. Oaburn, Aaloria, Or., ear
of rmt Natl. Bank. m

at the nose, start in the sleep and grinds
the teeth while sleeping, it is a sure signMrs. Elixa Billen ha been in poor

health for the past several month and wmmmmmmMof worms. A remedy for these parasites
Monday night she w very in. one

fur Bala-Yo- ung nail Jersey oow with Bute i. Jt-- ' - -
as many friends wno nope mai jney veterinary oertincate. aooo to M rrean. n,

will be foand in White's Cream 'Vermi-
fuge. It dot only clears out the worms,
but it restores health and cheerfulness.
Price 25c per Isittle. CTias. N. Clarke.

I2timay hear ravorarjie reports oi ner con- - O. Zllllarcus, phone S7l.
ition.
L. A. E. Clark i enlarging hi little For Hale-B- all calf til moulbsold from '4

il. high teat thoroughbred Jersey cow, rttirlt-re-

air. Will trrde for heifer; phone 57dS.Extra 2,000 California Privet Ligus- -home and building a small cold storage
room for domestic purpose. trum, round leaves, 12.00. Heights

(ireenhouse, phone 339.1. i'2&Mrs. George Sheppard returned last
ojj dQfclJ!HWffllThursday from a visit with her friend,

For Hale-H- igh el ana Barred Plymouth Bnck
cockerel and pulletaand egg in aeaaon. The
train afblrdaar K. B. Thompaon'e famous

Klnglitt strain, (winner) from M T. Meyer i
flora oat of the foremoat breeder In the atate
Uiml Weaterberg at Blouchcre Hlatlon, pbohe
Odell IK. . ' M

Mrs Thnmuson. of Hepcner. wno ac

HEIGHTS NEWS
Alfred Neil, aon of Mn. B. Neil,

who waa Jhurt with dynamiU at their
home above White Salmon, is improv-in- g

quite rapidly in the local hospital.

Mr. Volstorff'a children have been
lick with the mumps.

Clarence 'Swartout had relapse
from the mumps and has been very ill.

Mrs. Newton Clark, Mrs. J. W. iaft
and Mrs. J. H. Gill spent very pleas-an- t

afternoon with Mrs. John A. Wil-

son last week. Light refreshments
were served before the guests de-

parted.
Mr. Wood worth, Jr., is back on the

mail route.
A great many children on the

Heights are sick with mumps and
measles.
"The Baptist Mission Circle met at

the home of Mrs. Hackett last Thurs-
day. About 30 were present. Re-

freshments were served by Mrs. el

and Mrs. Hackett.after vary
interesting program.

companied her and remained here for a

Ariuounccment was made here Tues-

day of the promotion of Chas. T.Karly,
ul,o at the death of the late David K-
ecks, founder of the company, vyaa
rriH.lu managing director of the fir millB

of the Oregon Lumber Co. in the slate.
'IliO promotion of Mr. Larly, who will
row have supervision of ttw several
pine mills of the company in eastern
Oregon with the title of assistant gen- -

ml manger, came ut the instigation
i f Imvid 11. Eccles, who became presi-

dent of the lumber company.
Mr. Marly, who will now have charge

of the Eccits interest in this stufe,
the greuter portion of the young

president's time, he laving been made
administrator, will be Bpent in admin-

istering his father's lnrgeestate.be-Ka- n

hist career ! ycnrs ago as a Hume

walker. His rise has been gradual.
He was successively foreman of log-

ging operations, of mills, superinten-
dent of the Mount Hood Railroad Co.,
an Ecclcs interest here, and local man-

ager of the company. The Oregon
Lumber Co. employs an army of men
in the state and its annual expendi-

tures exi ted a million dollars.
"The advancement came as a sur-

prise to me, " said Mr. Early Tuesday
morning as he left for Dee. "I appre-

ciate what has been done and will do

my best to succeed and not be a disap-

pointment to my friend and business
associates."

Air. larly, however, deplored the
condition of the lumber market.
"Prices aro lower than they have been
for 20 years," he said, "although the
cunt of manufacturing has increased
materially. Prices have been very
poor cince 19(17."

President Ecclcs has just left on his
return to Ogdon after having spent a

week looking over local properties.

SHOEMAKER OUT

week a visit.
For ten acresF. 0. Bell, of Red Lion, Colo., is 1at Kenne-11&J- 0

caab.wick, Waab. Clone in, price :OM,here for a month I visit with til balance three years at 7o 0,4 house and other
auehters. Mr. Ceo. bheppard, of building" alao good well;aaaorted fruit, aapar--

Odell. and Mr. Furrow, of Willow bkur auu anaiia. w rue iw iiinicuinn i r
ra

Oakdale Greenhouses
We have a prime stock of Roses,

Shrubs, Vines and Perrenial plants
for Fall planting. If you want Peony
blooms next Ppring, you must plant
them this month. Winter flowering
plants and cut flowers at Franz's.
A few Jonquils, Daffodils and Tulips
left.

H. Hutchinson, Kennewick, Vi'aab.lat.
For Male-- A ateel tower and windmill, forceMessrs. Cameron and Sheppard are

pump and water tank. Inquire at 1010 Vila til.outline ud a boarding house near tne Hood River, Oregon. fl- -
box factory and Mr. and Mrs. Bixby

For Hale Will sell bearing orchard a small
aymenldown and easy terms on balance.

who have been at home in a house
which is owned bv Cutler Broa., will

itter any trades you may have. J. Adrian
ook after the boarding of the men Kpplng. I

We are sure Mr. and Mrs. Bixby have

Ask joar dealer aboat the new

PRESENTS
tor boys and girla that gu with

"Otyaaawc" WWat Hwrt
imi

"Olyasaiac" rJMaiu FUar
Just the dandiest, catch-
iest, most interesting
"new" novelties imagina-
ble, especially imported
from Germany.

Portland Flouring
Mills Co. iri

For Hale A good milch cow for S70.many friends who will be pleased to Phone
TM

'mFletcher (Si Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

67V I.now that thev expect to remain in
Idell. For Hale Tracts In Faradiae farm can beFIR

Mr. and Mrs. Hale, from Barrett, bought now at very attractive prloea. InquireMrs. Anna Kinersly, of The Dalle, or Mra. Armstrong, owner, state ana i ntrteen
th streets. f!tfame up Saturday evening to spendwas a guest at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, Friday and Sat-
urday of last week.

Sunday with their son, who lives on

the Harry Kemp place. For Sale-- A shot gun and violin; phone irSl.

D. C.J. A. Moore, of Portland, nent Sun For Sale. 2! yonng ahoata.Miss Evelyn Taylor. teacher who Kants
SHfHood Kiver, Oregon. S..1'yiai.Wt--has been attending the Monmouth Nor

Write forspecla- -mal. is spending a week with Mes Been Limited quantity.
day with II. K. Davenport. Mr. Moore
is the purchaser of the tract mentioned
last week which Mr. Davenport is hav-

ing cleared and set to orchard.
D. Wilson, Wash- -dames Williams and Sanders. cations and price to Dr. K

ougal. Wash. IDIIFOR CLERKSHIP Miss Esther Barrett spentS aturday
wmmmmm ' n. nil jiiinwirirTijiisii tm wnnif mi nm is 1 w kM -

Kor Hale Kartlett and IVAnJou pear trees,nd Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .(spur
M. O. Downing, phone b6S. diS-t- f

ling- -

ror Rale-O- ne and two year old D'AnlouPINE GROVE
Martin Dragseth went to Portland

Messrs. West. Cole and Sutherlin

0
- "

Kent Shoemaker, who wbb appointed
deputy county clerk by Clerk Hanson
at the time of the resignation of Post-
master Lucas, has announced his can

pear trees, 4 to K ft Thrifty stock with largepent Monday in Hood River on busi roots. Cutler Bros. ou-l- l
Sunday morning. ness.

Kor Bale or Trade A ft year old team, weighWhite Rocka. 8. C. White Leghorns. 8. C. R.F. 11. Blackman is a visitor in Port Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Absher'of Hood tna- - SOD nounds each. W. B. Arena, phone ltiftI. Keda, Indian Runner Durka and Whileland. River, visited with Mrs. L. C. Williams Odell, Parkdale Postofflce. . pZMfdidacy for Republican nomination for
clerk. The new aspirant, who was
formerly with the Hood River Ab Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lage are expected Saturday.

Holland Turkeys, breeding stock, batching
egga, and day old chirks. Hood Blver Poultry
Yards, J R. Ntckelwn, Prop. Yards at Frank-to- n

1 miles west of city. Phone 6W. H2tf
Kor e combed white leghorn cock

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Absher expect erela. House painting, tinting or papering.stract Co.. is a native of the valley, A Story! A Moral! An Advertisement!home this week from the east, where
they have been visiting for several carriage or anto painting. will tag nay orto move to their ranch about March 20,having been born on a farm live miles carrot for work. U. M. Eddie, R. F. I).weeks. and their many friends will gladlyir.im the fit v in the liarrett district, d4 IfPhone Sti87.C. A. Hall's Single Comb Rhode Is

last. Reds Eggs for Hatching
Gerald Jarvis is down with the welcome them in their midst again.where he lived until he came to the

.city with bin mother to take up the Kor Hale-Mor- toN ycie. Yale Twin, fullymeasles. Also Mildred and Claire A MAN THERE WAS!We expect to have a flower garden at equipped. Writ or phone Walter HhayLage. Miss Grace Barrett is assisting our school tnis spring ana win ue ttooa Kiver nrjiiPen 1 headed by a 9 lb. cocserel of thework in the abstract ollice.
Uidativu to his nlaim for the cam thankful for any kind of seeds, slips rJuaehmanu riero atrain Hie aire headed

the First i'rire fen and hla grand aire won
in caring Tor the latter, who are still
with Mrs. E. E. Lage. For Bale ala Bargain It you want a fineand plants. We ,' have two acres for building alte for a borne, desirably lnatedpaign Mr. Shoemaker said: "As 1

oxneet to continue the duties of deputy first as t cock at the Illinois Btat Fair. A
our school yard and it- - is beautifulRev. G. E. Ilienick and wife are en bird of brilliant color and shape. He Is mat see or phone me. w. u. Muow. jyoi

ed with twelve splendid pulleta. Price K pertertaining company this week.clerk I will be unable to personally
nee nil the voters 1 should like, but

location, and we wisti to assist nature
in making it the most beautiful school lb exit. Feu it is beaded by a brother of the WANTEDMr. Smith, of Eagene, was present bird In above pen. He is especially stromc on

shall have to.depend largely upon the yard in Oregon. head points; rich red eolor all orer. Matedat the Sunday school session last bun
to him are twelve choice pullets. Price Si per Wanted Position on ranch. Had 4 yearsdav morning. He is especially intercITorts of my friends to push my cam

paign. 1 do not know all who will op experience in Hood Kiver Orchards, PhoneueKKs. reus i are neaaea ay nrst class
cockerels of rrise winning- Strains with crowdested in the boy Scout movement and Bsrw. mm

liiiaa mv candidacy, but desire to say Feus 1 and lor honors. Muted to each ofwould like to see an organization WINAN8 CITY
The Mount Hood Railroad Co. has Kor Trade for land A five paMcnger autoelfected in this locality. He spoke above cockerels are twelve selected pullets

Price SUA for per 15 eggs, per lflo. v.. K
Hall. Avalon way, Hood River, Oregon, tele.

mobile. Columbia Auto & Machine Co. '
that, in my campaign 1 shall expect to
stand strictly upon my own merits, and
shall not attempt to secure undeseived

very interestingly along this line.
phone 517(1.While in Portland recently Misses

lengthened the side track at the Win-an- B

station. On an average a car load
of ties a day is shipped from this staadvantage bv attacking my opponents Wanted Position by young Japanese

Can do light house work and cooking.
Have good reference. Write to P. O. Box wrGrace Barrett and Lulu Hunt saw K"I feel that to bshuiii the duties of

county clerk of this county one should FOR RENTII. Southern in, "If I Were King," or cull'Mld. ml'
and "llumlet." They also saw "Mr

tion from the new Winana sawmill.
The Hood River Lumber Co. wilt also
ship their lumber from the Winans stabo familiar with the ollice and its re lat Rent Modern five room honxe. nlcelv ironing orJohn Barley Corn," the story of Jack . situation Wunted - Washing,

cleaning by th day. Phone 1074.uuireinents. 1 have been in the ollice located, toilet, bath, furnace heat. etc. Phone m5
tion.London a life, at the movies. mt. in 12for over two and one-hal- f years and

Wanted A steady situation on a ranch by tPaul Winans received a ear load ofSunday morning splendid sermon Kor Rent Nearly new four room house.have performed the work in all its de
partmentH, and if elected will faith married man: experienced in orchard work,

understands pruning and care of horses. Itgrain last week. v
busementi and bath, modern pltimbltiK, wallswas given by the pastor relative to the

two great men, George Washintgon H. L. Morrowjuni iiuicu; tin pel iiiuiilu, uuuue Ofloa. A. o,fully and impartially serve the tax Friends of Miss Fairfowl, who has a you want a man write or call
care of A. V. Morrow, Route I.Howes, i;l Prospect Ave. J2!lfand Abraham Lincoln, whose birthday ranch near Dee and has been spending

anniversaries occurred this month. In For Kent Two acres of good land, with cot Situation Wanted Experienced orchardlatill)
TO C1HJRCII with team, Implements, will care for orchardsspeaking of their greatness Rev

the winter tnontha in Portland, were
very eorry to learn of her illness and
hope she recovers soon.

lave, to itood tenant. Fine chance for man
with team. Apply Paradise Kami, Htate and large or small, uy contract or nay laoor. aqlleimck said in substance, their char inirieeiun sis. cxi dresa Box E, Hoed Kiver Glacier. mlUacteristics were very largely the result

NEXT SUNDAY rooms, Wanted A married man tor ranch workof conscientiousness and religious con Kor Kent Light housekeeping
Phone r&lf Call P. 1). Atwater, tel. 4784. f2tivictioiiB based on their faith and trust Announcenent of Candidacy

I herebv aonounen 111 v candiihicv nilin God. This Divine Leadership gave Kor Rooms over Reed & Wanted A position on a ranch for man and
tiendrmm omoe. inquire rteea tt Mender"Co To Church Sunday, March 1," wire, rwo years experience in rrnit and nerthem, with their ability to achieve,

what ia grandest in human character sou. a-- tl rlea In Hood Kiver. Can furnish referenceis the advice on big placards that may
the Republican ticket for nomination to
the ollice of Sheriff at the regular pri-
maries on May lMh. 1 invite an inves-
tigation of my record. I have been a

rom Hood Kiver employer. B. K. care ofthat honest conviction that makes rightbe seen in all the show windows of the Glacier. f--i!FOR SALEmight.city and tacked on fences and trees i

tho valley. Every church in town wil Wanted Karm-- A reliable party desires toresident of Hood River County for 15"Our Great Men," was the theme at Kor Kale On account of I imlled room I most rent a a or lu acre tract lor strawberry raising.year, and if nominated and elected probe ready to welcome the city and val

This is just a simple littsw story (abso-
lutely true) of every day life illustrating
the old paying that, with the possible ex-

ception of ice, things are not always what
they are cracked up THIS MAN,
being the head of a family, at the earn-
est solicitation of his good wife, consent-
ed to buy a new bed, so on Sunday af-

ternoon they took the big mail order
catalog from its usual resting place on
the family I'.ible and as though good
fortune directed the action the liook
opened at a pa;e whereon was shown a
magnificent bed, spring and mattress.
Allowing for all inaccurcies of the eye,
one would have declared the "Kessenier
Steel" posts of this bed to have been
at least as large the family dining table
legs, in fact, the word MASSIVE stood
out in bold black type in the flarry de-

scription and further on in type so small
one could hardly read it did truthfully
say the posts were seven-eight- s of an in.
in diameter. Think of it almost as big
a man's, thumb. Massive ineed! This
massive bed with an equally wonderful
bed spring which they were told would
Hell in "home stores" for lffl.00 to $0 50
and a Hloriously good mattress worth
abort the same. They were willing to
part with it upon receipt of only $1: 0!.
Well, they fell for it, paid for a money
order, sent it along, waited two weeks,
received t he goods, damaged to some ex-
tent, but not but what fiOc worth of

"' o a enamel and a cuiple of hours work would
fix it up as good as could lie expected,
lltit the failure of the goods to "square" '

; ; with the pretty pictures in the book be- -
0 gan to diiwn'on this good couple and they

. checked up the measurements, weights'
etu., and found they were all right-w- ell,

what was wrong? Simply thati.be
picture lied to them arrd as that was "
their first and itronge8t impression they '
did not carefully sift out of the descrip
tion the actual points of values and con- -

frequently were duped. They have since
purchased another bed, right here at i

home, one they could see, a better bed .

for lees money, a spring and a mattress '
with all the flowery description left out '
and real quality and comfort put in, de- - -

livered to their home in perfect condi- - ,
tion beft re a penny was paid out.
MORA I,: Don't buv a picture, real de- -

fcriptions carefully then just couie
down and get 100 cents worth of qual-it- y

for every dollar, with our SER- - ''

VICJ3 thrown in for gogd measure. v;

El A. FRANZ COMPANY
Complete Home0 Furnishers

sacrifice a pen of O. A. C. barred Rocka, also a rnone buho or writ nox am. iatho Young People s meeting klast Sun
day evening. 1 There was a .good atley folk next .Sunday. The campaig lieu 01 iMumoian n yanaoiiea, tor naicn

Ing. V. T. Beauregard, 1U0J Kugene street, Wanted Good second hand saddle for medhiiH been launched by the ministers
pose to serve the people to the best of
my abilitv.
(I'd. adv.) ROBERT M. STOXE

tendance and an interesting program pnone :uii. mis luin size horse. Phone.:. jiMfassociation of the city, who have bee Miss fcvelyn jurncy was leader.
fall i ni! attention to the day from the For Sale Hardie hand sprayer, two cyclinThe l.aides' Aid will meet at the MISCELLANEOUSr.. 1. Apgar, east ofpulpit and through other mediums of ders, good condition,

Lage store.church Friday afternoon of this week mnAnnounceKat
I hereby announce nivself as a candipublicity. KichanKe One of the best 10 acre orchardEvery member is urged to be present,

fresh"do To Church" Sunday was ob Jersey heifer, just (the old Moses f ine bnlldlnas.place)For Sale Good
Telephone 5018.date for assessor subject to the will ofA meeting will be held this week arn and anDie house, aood Income. 3 milesmsserved at T ho Dalles last Sunday

Democratic voters of Hood Kiver Uountv from Hood Kiver. I would exchange for morewith Mrs. A. I. Mason with the objectl uminal is conducting a campaign For Kale Home first class cockerels. Rhode acreage in young trees farther out. hi. Gin view of organizing a political reThe ministerial organuations.however, Island Keda of first class stock. Prices reason
to be expressed at the primary election
in May, l!M4, and if elected 1 promise a Zllllarcus. - 126

search club. I Dr. Diamond from the able. o. L. Walter, phone 54 Odell. mndo not intend to have the population faithful performance of the duties of the TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easyWest Side will be present.
ollice. leriua a. w. unmana . aisi-- uFor nga of thoroughbred barred

rocks, good winter layers, 7ftc setting of 15 eggs
Inlin C ltn.k.ll nh,,nA AAall nil nM!

Francis Lewis, who has been quite
attend places of worship on these
especial days alone. It is purposed by
using pledge cards and securing the For Trade Kor Hood River apple orchardill tor several days, is much better. (P.l. adv.) JL1I. GILL.

For Representative
tana w uiameiie vaney an purpose fsgricu I

Do not foiget the entertainment at For Hale or Exchange One horse about 960signatures of the people to instill into
them the go to church habit, when iiiraa tanu. i. a. r.pping, tel. mis

the grange hall next Friday evening lbs., ride or drive. Alsopairor Blacks, perfect
malch. One Mandy Xee Incubator, used twice.Sundavs roll urctind. I hereby respectfully aunounce myself' tiess lioes to turope. Address t.'. M. Cutting, Trout Lake, ma camiitiate lor the nomination of JointThere will be morning and eveningWoman's Political flub Meets Kor Sale Two seated hack in good Shane,Representative of the Kith District con-fisti-

of Wasco and Hood River Counservices at the church next Sunday. At the reed vara. J. nocers. ma
'lhe liarrett Woman's Political Re

Kor Hale- -' A fast Hambletonlan driving marsearch club entertained their husbands
BELMONT.

ties. Subject to the will of the Repub.
lican voters at the primary.
(I'd. adv.) C. II. STKANAHAN.

harness and buggy, mare is perieriiy gentle.m Thursday evening at the home of Want Ituo for the omnu rnoneaKs. nio
Mr. and Mrs. ). J. Gibbon. The ub We are glad to hear Mrs. Will Eby

Kor Sale A bay horse about Y.W) lbs., workiict for discussion was "Municipa has so far recovered from her late ill simrle or rtcnble. sound and senile. Have noFor County SurveyorGovernment," including the proposed use (or blin-w- ill make prloe low. Telephoneness as to be able to he removed to her
home last Friday. We are very suremunicipal light system for Hood River 470S iniii
the home folks have a song of thank

I hereby announce myself a candidate
ftir the nomination of County Surveyor
for Hood River County. Subject to the

Ft ViACn 'V!The discussion was opened by Kev
Lister followed by Mr. and Mrs. Rod
well and Messrs. Kohhins, Williams

For Sale A second band buggy and cart,
also horse. J. W. McDonald, telephone Odellftilness in their hearts.
l;7. n"Sherrieh and Ramsey ; the last men Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Isenberg and

daughter, Lois, were visiting Sunday
win 01 tne KejitiDiiean voters at the pri
maries on Mav 15th.
(I'd. adv.) E. M. NOBLE

Don't You Relieve It.

For Kale Team black mares, weight 3100 lbs
true, last on road, alngle or double,fentte, cash, sell for ; Dr. Dutro driving

tioned of which furnished the surprise
of the evening by defending tho light at the noine or Mrs. m. r. isenberg. .

Will Chubb has been at work several
days the past week at the Summernook

companies in the present controversy same; also wagon and rack, disc, spring tooth
plow, carl acd barneaa, splendid couditlpn,
all for HM. Address E, care of the Hood River
Glacier. . . mil

The decorations, for which the Misses
ranch. He and his family went home Some say that chronicennstipation canCline and Miss Hart deserve great
Saturday. not oe cured. Hon t you believe it, Cha--credit, were in honor of Washington

moeriain s isuieis nave curel othersWill Davis is busy these days, enbirthday, hut at the same time polit For Sale One 100 egg '"Sure Hatch" Incuba-
tor complete. Cheap If taken soon. K. W.
Sweeney, phone 5768. W6why not yon? dive them a trial. Thevgaged in making tiling, lie is turmnictil, as one of the unique features was

a political tree containing pictorial vuei ..iu. ror saie ov an ueaiers.out a good quality of tiling.
Mrs. Marsh Isenberg visited Mrs, Kor Sale or Trade one hack, tn

good condition. Will !! or trade for lighter
rig. J. '. Bowman, phone S&W. LS6

Particular Attention
Given to repairing of fine watches, clocksand Jewelry at reasonable prices; careful
attention given to examining and fitting
lenae. All work guaranteed.

H. L. HASBROUCK. Heilbronner Bldg.
. Watchmaker aad Optician

etiihelinatic siginlication ol the differ
"nt prominent characters and prir.ci Will Chubb Friday afternoon.
dies of the dilfercnt political parties, Mrs. Osgood and daughter, Miss May

. Among the prominent "hits" of th attended the meeting of the Ladies
For Sale-A- O egg electric Incubator and

Chinook cross-cu- t saw In good shape. J. Rim
mer, Routes, Hood River. TJ6eveninir could bo mentioned the cherrv

What Cures
Eczema?

Research club at Mrs. J. R. F'orden'i
pie of the hostess, a toast given by Friday afternoon.
Mrs.' Monroe, and Mr. and 'Mrs
Sweeney as "George and Martha. Harry steeie nas purcnased a new

pinao. We have no less than fiveThe deliberations of the meeting were
pianos on Methodist Lane at present. A BARGAIN IN SEED POTATOESpresided ovir, in' her usually pleasan

The Ladies' Research club met Fri

Why Worry Over
Home Baking

when you can get so much
better bread, cakes, here at
a little cost than you can

. make them for and with none
of the labor and uncertain ity
of all home baking? All you
need to do to realize the truth
of this statement is to try
our baking.: Do it today.
NOTICE:-- A larce snntdv of 100

way by Mrs. Diamond.
G. II. Robbing, day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Hood River Newtowns, in competi
tion uitl the world, have again taken
otT first honors. Thomas E. Avery ha
just received his diploma from the
Spokane Apple Show for the best 25
box exhibit of Newtiwns tre;e last

. If taken soon Of the'

OLD RELIABLE BURBANKS
A few sacks left of choice seeds from our crop that made over 400 bu.

per acre the past year. Tl e seed that these potatoes grew from were extra
selected seed, gotten by choosing only the best and truest to tvpe speci-
mens at the rate of one (1) sack out of twelve (1J) of general riin of crop.'
Order early to be sure of retting this bargain. J?rice 11.25 per 100 lbs. at
ranch or f. o. b. Wood worth station. - -

Isaac T.'Beal, Parkdale, Ore., Phone Odell 34

R. Forden. In spite of the bad roads
and weather quite a good many were
present. Several panels by members
were read, and discussions on different
topics, questions asked and answered.
The ladiea are finding out for them-
selves what the different platforms
stand for so none may vote blindly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey "attended the
evening meeting of the research club

We hare hd ao many Inquiries latelyregarding Eczema and other akin a,

that we are glad to make ouranswer public. After careful lnvetlca- -
fnr,nV5'.f?und ,hl ""''' wasl

ri S'rJ lntrKreen, as compoundedPjD- Prescription, can be reliedupon. W e would not make this elate-me- ntto our patrons, frlemlg and neigh- -

Jim? 5h 'r r? nwy
old' ourselves

recommend D. IX t. Pre-scription, aDrop into our store today, just to
wr'ptwi ' thU wgnte,ful ri

KEIR A CASS, Druggists

fall.

Storm sweeps over Middle West,
lbs. laundered flour sacks for. sale

'
"

' at 50 cents tier don. ?

riODEL. BAKERY .Fourth And Stale Hood RWor Ore.
reads a dispatch. Another says, cold
wave li aves death in its wake. Hood
River has had no zero weather.

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Gibbons in Barrett district Thursday
evening.


